
The modern oppearonce of 25mm Aluminium Venetians - ldeal for ony home or office

Choose from a vast ronqe of colours ond styles

C[assic 50mm Aluminium Venetians - The revolution is here!

Aluminium Venetian Blinds from Dial a' Blind are
the uttimate window covering for maximum privacy,
tight and heat control without restricting your view.

Windows are easily transformed with the huge range
of cotours and slat widths avaitabte which are both
oracticaI and decorative.

Rated as one of the most economically attractive
btinds in our range, Atuminium Venetian Btinds offer a
flexibte approach to covering your windows by not being
confined to simply being open or closed but also
havirrg the abitity to completely control the angle of
sunt ight enter ing a room.

Dial a. Blind manufactures Atuminium Venetian B[inds
in three popuLar slat widths. Interior apptications from
commerciaI to domestic, modern through to ctassicaI
wit t  at t  benef i t  f rom the choice of 16mm, 25mm &
50mm slat width options.

Aluminium Venetian Blinds are avaitabte in a vast range
of cotours and styles to hetp create the atmosphere you
want, from light pastets and wood grain finishes to bright
bolds and perforated stats for retaining your view, even
when the bt ind is closed.

Highty resitient stats with optimum thickness are
manufactured from pressed atuminium a[[oy, [ine
coated with baked ename[ providing a [ong lasting paint
adhesion for maximum protection against fading and
corrosion. Colours wit[ always look refreshing as new
and won't  chip or f lake.

Perfect colour co-ordinotion in the kitchen
with Brushed AIuminium finish
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SMAR-ER rvindorr soluf ions



Spectacular colours will help to creote atmosphere in any application

The uttimate control in |ight, privacy ond ventilation

Colour coordinated head rail, bottom rails, components and cords

Transform any room with the use of bold foshionable colours

After bending, slats spring back to original shape giving
protection against rough handling by chitdren and pets.

A[[ cotour coordinated head raits. bottom raits.
components and cords are manufactured from the
highest quatity components assembted together with
longevity in mind.

Att  16mm and 25mm Atuminium Venet ian Bl inds feature
a simple to use wand control to angte the stats and a
compact crash proof cordtock mechanism with staintess
steetwear otate combined with UV stabilized cords
to tift the btind. Fingertip controts for the smoothest
quickest adjustment possibte. Change [ight, privacy,
ventilation and views in secondsl

Classic 50mm Aluminium Venetian Blinds have recentty
had a fantastic new lease of tife! With quality robust
components that the Classic 50 has been renowned for
in the oast. this btind has started a new revolution when
it comes to creating stytish window covering treatments.
Light controt, protection of floor coverings and furniture
from harsh tight and fading is easity achieved by a simpte
putt of the titt cord to angle the stats. Once in an open
position, the stats virtuatty disappear due to the large
spacing between each slat, enhancing your view and
tight flow instantly.

AllAtuminium Venetian Btinds feature break thru safety
tassels designed to separate when an object gets caught
between the cords, hetping to protect your chitdren and
pets from serious injury.

Pressed atuminium a[[oy stats. Gauge thickness:
16mm:0.2 '1mm,  25mm:0.18mm,  50mm:0.21mm

Durable brackets with varied fixing possibilities
to ceiling, wa[[ or recess

Options for control sides: Both [eft, both right,
one left/one right

Cotour coordinated head rail, bottom rail and
components

Custom made to fit atl window sizes

Chitd friendty safety tassel

Installation & easy maintenance
instructions included

2 year warranty

Manufactured in Australia
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SMARTER window solutions


